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Fort Chicotin: "How did Baptiste learnt a new religion from two Oregon
Lapierre do, who kept that place for Indians slightly educated' at Red
a whole season with only his wife and River. Their ceremoniai consisted in
an Indian boy ?" And then the author dancing, "in a circle, to the sound of
remarks: "Lapierre, as his name indi- strangely worded hymns, accompanied!
cates, waa of French Canadian extrac- by invocations te, the Trinity recailing
tion, and people of that race have ai- the formula of the Sign of the Cross"!
ways had the knack of accommodating (p. 222). "But more than these semai-
themselves to circumstances. lnstead pagan practices, the words and ex-
o! showing that haughtiness towards ample of Mrs. Ogden, an excellent
inferiors, which is oniy too common Catliolic, effectively prepared the way
among representatives of the Anglo-I for the missionaries. This should help
Saxon race, tliey would rather stoop Bancroft to solve the puzzle which1
to conquer and thus make friends in- arises in his mmnd at the treatment
Btead of enemies." A splendid type of which the savages meted out to the!
that race, Jean Baptiste Boucher, is first priest they saw, and wliom, he
described by Father Morice (pp. 248-j remarks, they received witli open
253). "Waccan, the terrible Waccan,"j arma, as if inf ormed by heaven of thei
as he was cailed, "was the company's: benefits lie should bestow ; and when
gendarme and chie! executioner in Newi he lef t they shed tears." That first
Caledonia ; he was the officiai avenger priest was Father Modeste Demers,
of the killed, the policeman who was born at St. Jean Chrysostome, Que.,
dispatched to the villages in order to in 1808. Ordained in 1836, he came the
stir up the natives and send tliem'f oiiowing year to Red River, and
hunting or put a stop to the endiess thence, in Othe company of Rev. N.
gambling parties that prevented them Blanchet, afterwards first Archbishop'
fromn exerting themeelves on behalf of o! Oregon City, went to Fort Van-
the white traders. He was the general couver. There, in 1841, the two priests
purveyor o! Fort St. James ; when heard of the numerous Catholics living
famine stared its inmates in the face, and dying without the sacraments,
he was deputed to various Indian and of the thousands of benighted
camps, whence lie neyer returned empty heathen savages in the f ar north, and,
handed. He was the faithful steward;! with the object o! sounding the dispo-
assigned to the guard of the salmon," stoso h ewCldnaCto
the staple diet o! that region, "or fur lies, appealed to the superintendent for
convoya, he aiways saw to it that no help. Ogden's response was a generous
harm came to the one and good subscription to defray the expenses of
care was taken o! the other. As early the journey from Protestants and
as 1827 we see him acting the part of Catholics alike. Thus it was that
the confidant and the trusted steward; Father Demers became the first apostie
even over !ull-blooded whites. Almost! o! the interior of what is now British
every page of the fort journal men- Columbia. To this dAy bis memory is
tiens his namne, which ini no instance field in grateful remiembrance by the
is coupled with words of blame or Shushwaps and the Denes. Uni ortu-
disapprobation. He was the perpetual nately he could not remain long. Ar-
right arm o! successive managers' riving in New Caledonia in August,
their ex-ofllcio lieutenant, who was 're- 1842, lie left.S in February, 1843. But,
peatediy entrusted with the charge of whenever lie had an opportunity, lie
the main fort durig the absence o! its employed every moment in preaching,
officiailihead. Chief factors came and instructing, catechizing both whites
chef factors went, but Waccan stayed and Indians, and baptizing many of
under aIl goverraments. Fially, he their clildren. In the valley of Wil-
was by regular appointment the inter- liam's Lake lie gave to the Shusliwaps
preter Q! the central post, and by a sixteen days' mission,, which was
birth nothing else than a poor Frencli blessed witli the most consoiing re-
Cree hli-breed." suite.

Perhaps the most remarkable gov- The next missionary was the Jesuit
ernor o! New Caiedonia was- Peter Fatlier Nobili, wlio arrived i New
Skene Ogden, a son o! Chie! Justice Caledonia in the aummer o! 1845. I
Isaac Ogden, o! Montreal, wlio gev- the autumn o! the !ollowing year lie
erned this district fromn 1834 to 1844. went to Babine, anid "was the firet
Île was a juat man, who neyer f ailed mainaster of lhe Qospel -e rsoen Iin
to punish wrongdoers, and wliose im- that quarter" (p. 233). lie was aiso
partiaiity and prudence were recognized the' first to baptize adult Indians as
by alla I private life lie lad an in- well as chidren, and to eacli le "gave
veterate penchant for practical jokes ; I brief'certificêltes o! admission into th e
but the trickster was once cieverly Churcli, some of whicli are atill treas-
tricked by Father Chirouse. The de- ured by the survivors." In the spring
tails are worth reading at page 169. o! 1847 lie was recalled to the south.t
Ogden cnred for nothing that did not "These were but akirmishes o! the1
bring pecuniary profit. Ile writes to vanguard o! God's army," but they
John McLeod in 1839: "Our profits served to eatablish a tradition and
will exceed ten thousand pounds . . . prepare the minds of the Indians fort
.&mong the many good things their permanent evangelization. This didk
Honors !rom Fenchurcli Street sent us flot not corne to pasa till 21, years t
last summer was a clergyman-and later, when, in 1868 Bîshop D'Her. 1
with him bis wife-the 1ev. Mr. bornez, O.M.I., accompanied by Fathera
Beaver, a very appropriate name for McGuckin, 1 gave their firat retreat in
the fur trade . . . But this in not ail. the village near Stony Creek. There
Tiere are aiso five more gentlemen, as ithe Bisliop inaugurated those features
!ellows: two in quest o! fiowers, two J o! the Oblates' missiquary system
killing ail the birds in the Columbia, whidli have aince yielded sucli satisfac-
and one a!ter rocks and stones. Ail tory resulta.. Aithougli hospitably re-
these bucits corne with letters !rom the ceived bY Peter Ogden, the mission-
President of the Uniîted States, and aries took, up tlieir residence close to
you know it wouid flot lie good policy the natives wliom they liad corne to
net te treat them politeiy.' They are they went a!terwards, they made the
a per!ert nuisance." Indians understand tînt, if they want-

The mention o! -the Anglican parson ed the priest te visit them regularly,
witi the fur-trade name reminda us tlieY muet renounce polygamy, gam-
that, for, twenty years aiter the ar- bling and con juring. The Indiens
rival of the Hudson's Bay Company, evangelize et Fort St. James. Wherever
ne clergyman attempted to evangelize obeyed, and every aduit, kneeling lie-
tie Indiens, a.nd even te this day the fore the Bisiop, renounced the use of
-Church, of England clergymen have intexicating beverages. Graduely
limited thier ministrations to the even the potiatelies, feats in which
white population, ne tiiet 'there lias the Idiens impoverish4d themelves by
neyer been a Protestant Indian within estentetieus prodigality in gifts, were
the limita o! Ne- Caiedonia" (p. 326). abolished, because they recalled "to
But lay people did impai-t te the lu- the minda of the natives the' oid Ob-
dians some no tions o! Cliriatianity. servances o! a lietheniai 'life."
The Frenchi Canadiens and civilired The mers advent o! the firet missien-
Iroquois in the service of the compafly aris in the forties lad calmed the
spoke te thern o! a Supreme Being fears of, D. MoLean, la command o!
wlio rewards the good and punishes Fort Babine. Be had drsaded an In-
the wicked. Peter Warren Dease, who dian atteek;,,ut suddenly lie !ound al
wes auperintendent (or gevemor) o! the natives quiet and wiiiing te excrt
Nevç Caledonia !rom 1830 te 1834, aie theinselvea in the fur hunt. 1'The cause
tried te impart a smatteriag o! Chris- o! this reaasuriag change was that the
tianity te the Indians near him during Indien chie! at &9uart Lake lad seen
lis short stay et Stuart Lae. One of two Cathoic priests and the chief's
thec dents, William NeBean, "bas re- advice te tic Babines wae oas of the
maincd famouse'amng the natives ' as firat fruits of their teaching. Wi th the
a sort o! lay preacher, wvhose liybrid white cmployees o! the company,% tic
religion betrayed bis own Cres enîgin, conversion o! Governor McLoughlin at
since it consisted mosily of vague Fort Vancouver, one o! tic firat cen-
notions about the Deity and the pri- qucats of Fatiers Blanchet and
mary precepts oe the natural law, Deniers, lad g.reat weigit and served
couplcd with vain observances, the te ligiten t ch tast o! tic two priesta
main burden o! which was reduced tn among lis subordinetes on tic Colum-
shouting anid dancing." Father Morice bia and ,o prepare a mucli-needed ne-
lateiy discovered, a littis above Fort !orm, aioxg the company's mcn f ar-
George, on the Nedliaco Rtiver, -one of ther nortx. B~ut now, w~it the arrival

tii metj~g pace o!man sot4pr o! /permanent missionai4es't)Ïe good
Carrier I1xdi, who had, in 1M3, work was te tàk, on vanter prgpor-
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tiona. When Father Lejacq visited the
Indians of Stuart Lake i 1869,
"everybody craved the favor o! being

baptized ; andl when it tecame known
that oniy old or feeble persons wouid
be admitted to the sacraement o! bap-
tism, ail began to complain of soins
incurable dimease or to ridiculoiisly
exaggerate their age" (p. 331). TheE

wrtro hsnotice lias witnessed on ATCHSPT
the spot the admirable virtues o! the lrfTS TE S OT
Kootenay Indians in another part o! Rîight i the amli of the back.
British Columbia. Converted by the X)o you *ver idot a pain there Z
famous Father De Smet, S.J., and if 00 do you know what 1* means 7
now directed by the scarceiy less Et je aBackach.
famous Fatxer Coccola, O.m I., theyho

are s god a an Catolia inthe A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
ard.aBut thear nverths in te- Don*t neglect it, Stop it in tiane.
hapa.Bu fl t eironer sioth atr-he If yen don't, seriouu Klidney Troubles

Stuart Lake, Fraser Lakte, Babine andI suetfiiw
other tribes. The former were irascibleDO N YTI Vpî.q
and warlike, but net particularly cor- 1> 5.LAD EY I/U LUI
rupt, ç!hile the latter were rotten to mure Backacbe, Lamne Back, Diabetes,
the cors. Ia !act, "the Alexandria -bropsy' ad ail Kidney and Bladder
tribe lad practically succumbed beforeTruls
the onsiauglit o! vice and initeflPer- tus, 500- a box.et 3feLSaUdae
ance ere the priest couid definitely i-- DAJ<KIDNET PIu GCO.,
plant himse!" among tliem ; but the TraOlit.
now Catholic Indiana o! wliat was
!ormerly New Caiedonia are "witnesse8
o! what religion can do even with the
most corrupt societies" (p. 229).

The latest date o! missionary work
given ia Fatier Morice's book is 1880.
No doulit the author stops there
through modesty ; but, thanka to Lord
IIenryý Somerset's "Land o! the Mus- 3 for a Cent
keg,- we catch a giimpse o! a certain Tiree deliciouw suaimer drinks
"Father X.,-' wliolias civiiized thc for une cent Two teaspoonfuis
Carrier Indians by methoda whicli re- of
veal bis identity.

Ia Appendix B "the author once So.vereizg nr
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stubborn yieid in. a short timne to the Sovereiga Lime juice la the
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by Cntarrhozone you stay cured. Ca- the freali ripe fruit.
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TIMETABLES
Canadian Pacifie
Lv. - EAST 1Ar.

Selkirk, Rat PArtage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toi on-

Imup. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Lim. Buffalo. Monitreal, Qu9bec, Lita.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. johît, Halifax.... . daily 9,1 1a

Molson, fluchan, Milliter,
7 00 Lac dii Bonnet \\ed. 19 Q»~

Selkirk, Molsotn. Rat Port-
age aind ititermediate points

8 00 . daily except Sunday 18 M0
Keewatin. Rat Port ge,eluring july and August..*13 30 Sat (>ly. ... Mon. 011l12 00
K~eewatin. Rat I'ortage,

Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto,, Detrouit, Niagara

r'ns! Fals, Buffalo. Miontreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Quebec, New York, B '-ton, Pasas.

Portland, St. Jolhn, lH411!ax,
20 00 and ail points eat daily 8 M9

WEST
aPortage la Prai' le. Glad-
stne, Neepawa, Minnedosa,

Vorktoli, and interiediate
7 4 points ... dailv except Sun 18 4a

lorris, Xinkier, \Iorden,
Mvanitou, Pihît Iâound. Crys-
tai City, Riiarney, Hoisse-
vain, i)eloraine. anîd inter-

8 50 îîîediate po)int-s. .dai]ly ex Sun 17 0
Portage la Prairie, Mdac-

Gregor. Carberry Brantdon,
Oak, Lake, Virden, Elkhorn.,
Mîtosontin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, MNedicine Hat, Calgary,

T'sBanif, Revulstoke, and all
T'spoints on Pacifie Coast; Leth- Tr'as

Pass. bridge. MýoLeot. Feriîie, aiîd Pass.
ail points in East anîd W\est

9 20 Kooieîîay......... ... daiiy 19 0
Headingly, Cktnîtian, Hol-

]aîîd, Cypress River. Gliî
bore, Souris anîd iiîîeritdjate

9 40 poinîts.. .. (laily except Suit 15 20
Portage la Prairie. Cýar-

berry. Brandont, and inter-
16 40 utediate points. .daiî'y ex Sun 112 20

S Portage la Prairie, Bau-
ion, Broadview, Regina,
àMoo..e j w, Medicine Bat

lmlp. Calgary, Ratiff, Reveistoke: Imp
Li.and al poinîts on Pacifie Lita.

Coast sud in East and \West!
22 CO Koo)tenay...........(liiy 1 5 55

NORTH

%iasl, Balnmoral, Teuloit.i
16 00 . daily except Sun<lav . 10,2)

Middlechuirch. Pai-kdale
Victoria Park, Louer F,,rt
Garry, West Selkirk, ý lanide-
boye, Neth-y, andt Winnuipeg
Beach .... Tues., Tîturs., Mat 9 45

16 15 Mon., Wed., 'riî..........
W\inipeg Beach .Me*ut- 

lo., Wed., Fri. 8 45
17. ôT.&es., Thurs., e.....

SOUT H
M-1orris. Gretus, Graftoni

Granid Forks, Crookstonl
Fargo, Minnteapolis, St. Paul,
DItiutii, Chicago, a,,d al

14 0 poitîts South ........ daily 13 4
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud*i

I'iiiinCity. Entersoti..
15 451 ....... Otiaily except Siida-v 10 45

Canadian Northern

10

1 l

ýv. EAS 1

"'Winunipeg to Fort Fratîz'
ces,." St. Aine. Giroux,
\Varr ad, Beaudette, Raiiiy
River, Pînewood, Enie,
Fort Frances.............

20..dauiy except Sun..

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort
Williani, Port Arthur ...

......Mon., Wed., Fii
1 (1 Tues., Thurs., Sut ...

SOUTH
Twiîî City Express b'-tweeii

Winnipeg. Minneapolis anîd
St. Paul, l4lirs. 2uiiu., via
Can. Nor. aînd Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Enmerson, 'St.
Vincent, Crookaton, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minîneapolis, S;t.

20OPaul ............... daily
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Can. Nor. and
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Penîbîtta, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Miniie-
apolis. St. Paul, Dulutht, The

45 Superiors....... daily

W EST
Beadtngly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphini,
and aIl interniediate points-

.. .. Tues., Thurs., Sat.
45 Mon., Wed., Fit...

Beadingly, Îl, Portage la
Prairie, Net-pawa, Dauphin,
and ail internîedtate points

......Mon., Wed., Fr1.
45 Tues., Thurs., Sat...

Gi bei-t Painà, Grand View,
Kaînsack, and :ntei-mediate
poinîts. ... Tues., Thurs., Sat.

45 Mon., Wed , Fr1 ..... .. i.Sifton, Minitonas, Swan
River, and ail intermediate
points...- Weu., Thur., Sat,

45 Mon., Xed., Fii........
Bowsnian, Bu-ch River, Er-

wood an-d intermiediatepoitîts
45 Mon ................ Wed.

Foi-k River, Winnipegoais
45 Fr1., Sat ... .... Sat., Tues.

Oak Bl uff, Carmali, Leary's
and initerin diate points....

00 ... - Mon., Wed., Fr1..
St. Noi-bert, Morris, Roland,

Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
(ney, and iateriaediate points
OS..daily except Sun.

1Ar-

21 05

10 10

13 30

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

17 50

16 s0
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